'First
1cial
ed'
War pened doors
for w men at Wake
n the spring of 1942, the
world was at war, and war
brought change to Wake Forest C liege - a small, provincial Baptist college for men
in Eastern North Carolina.
That spring, Beth Perry of Durham transfe ed from Meredith College
to become Wake Forest's "first official coed." Two other women - Elizabeth Bunn and Penny Clark joined herth t semester.
"The war as going on; that's the
reason they changed the rules to allow
women to c e," Beth Perry Upchurch said is week before taking
part in a program celebrating the
50th annive ary of the enrollment of
women as full-time students at
Wake Forest
She spoke on a panel with Harriet
Smith Hardy of Greensboro, class of
'51; Mayor Martha Swain Wood of
Winston-Sal rn, class of '65; Almena
Lowe Mozon of Jacksonville, class
of '76; and Julia Myers O'Brien of Raleigh, class of '81.
Mrs. Upchurch was a junior at
Meredith wh n she contracted spinal
meningitis; tier illness cost her a semester of sc 1001. Her father, aware of
the rules change, encouraged her to
join her brother Russ, now a WinstonSalem pediatrician, at Wake Forest.
"In a way, it was to look after my
health," she said. At first, she said, she
identified wi h the children of missionaries on campus.
"Maybe they were from China,
but I had co e out of two years at a
girls' school."
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Beth Perry
Upchurch
(above) was the
first woman to
attend Wake
Forest,
enrolling in the
spring of 1942.
Since then, more
than 13,000
women have
graduated from
the school.
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By the fall of '42, Wake Forest
had its first full complement of female
students - 3. Since then, more
than 13,000 women have graduated
from Wake Forest.
"We say we saved the school,"
Mrs. Upchurch said.
Mrs. Upchurch, now a real-estate
broker in Durham, credits her time at
Wake Forest with developing a pioneer spirit that has served her well.
Challenged by Lois Johnson, Wake
Forest's first dean of women, she became a member of the school's
board of trustees, the first woman on
the board of deacons at her church
See 50 YEARS, Page 11
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• she said. "She wanted to know
what we thought about our lives
as women at Wake Forest."
"'
Continued From Page 10
She watched as her school
began to assert its independence
and a member of the school
and remembered treks to the
board in Durham.
Baptist State Convention supportShe describes that spring of
ing academic freedom. By that
1942 as "kind of an androgynous
time, Wake Forest was in Winexperience."
ston-Salem, where it had been
"We didn't have a dean of
moved in 1956.
women that first semester. The
Ms. Mozon, a clinical psydean of men was my dean,
chologist, was one of a handful of
too." During that first semester,
black women on campus when
before the school hired Miss
she entered in 1972. Black stuJohnson, she said, "1 would stop
dents officially numbered about
by the dean's office and ask
100, but they thought that the
him for assurance - and assure
people who came up with that
him that all was going well."
figure "threw in maids, janitors
During her year and a half at
and cooks," she said.
Wake Forest, she watched women
"We never felt that there
take over leadership positions
were
100 of us. We joined togethas men went off to war.
er; we felt a real need to survive.
MRS. HARDY, also a real-es"We always felt we were
tate broker, talked about the
fighting for something. In our
sense of freedom that she felt
fighting, we were able to
when she enrolled at Wake Forest
change things," she said. Ms. Mo- freedom tempered by the
protectiveness of the college staff. zon saw Wake Forest elect its
first black homecoming queen
"There was a feeling of carand hire its first black female
ing," she said. "You could think
professors.
anything, say anything. But reBut while she was there, she
strictions kept us from going too
said, "Women's lib ... was in full
far." For instance, she was reswing everywhere but Wake
quired to be in every weeknight
Forest."
by 10:30 p.m, 11:30 on weekends.
THE NEED TO seek equaliShe looked up to her dean of
women as the fount of all wisdom. ty for women was not as big an
issue when Ms. O'Brien was at
"I knew Miss Johnson knew
Wake Forest. She is an assistant
just about everything," she said.
professor of religion at MerMayor Wood talked about Lu
edith College. "I cannot rememLeake, her dean of women. "She
ber a single time in which gentreated us women as partners;
der was an issue here," she said.
she didn't treat us as little girls,"
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She found that situation a
mixed blessing.
She never felt inferior, she
said. "But I never f.elt a way to
bring my experience as a woman into the classroom, either."
For her, she said, "coming to
Wake Forest was like coming into
a knowledge store with the
doors wide open." She remembered reading Cervantes in
Spanish - "and I got it," she
said. "It was the opening of a
world that small-town North Carolina had not let me know existed."
THE WOMEN ALSO covered the lighter moments of college life. Mrs. Upchurch talked
about the college theater that she
helped found. Mrs. Hardy, who
acted in college productions, remembers one review that ran in
the college newspaper.
The review praised her acting, she said, but the praise was
tempered with this criticism: "I
should have learned my lines."
She remembered running a
gantlet of girl watchers, as she
called them, as she passed by
the men's dormitory on her way
to lunch every day, walking on
brick sidewalks that chewed up
her high-heeled shoes.
Since then, she said, "I've
never been afraid of a man's
world."
Mayor Wood remembered
panty raids - "I never could understand that" - and having to
don a raincoat to stroll across
campus in shorts.
"We took that and didn't say
a thing about it," she said.

